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JUNK food is known to impact car di ovas cu lar health, dia betes and the skin, but could it also be
harm ful to sleep? So sug gests a new study con duc ted by research ers in Sweden, who found that the
qual ity of deep slow-wave sleep, con sidered the most res tor at ive, could be dis rup ted after eat ing
unhealthy foods.

This is not the �rst time that sci ent ists have invest ig ated how what we eat can be asso ci ated with
changes in our sleep.
It has been shown, for example, that a high-sugar diet can in�u ence sleep qual ity. However, little
research has looked at how a par tic u lar diet dir ectly a�ects rest and recu per a tion. And that’s what
research ers at Uppsala Uni versity set out to invest ig ate.
IMPACTING SLEEP’S RESTORATIVE PROPERTIES
The research ers gave par ti cipants a healthy and then a less healthy diet in ran dom order.
While both diets con sisted of the same num ber of cal or ies, one con tained higher amounts of sat ur -
ated fats, pro cessed foods and sugar — in other words, junk food — while the other con sisted
mainly of foods con sidered healthy. Each diet was fol lowed for a week, with sleep, activ ity and meal
sched ules mon itored indi vidu ally.
As a �nal step, par ti cipants were mon itored in a sleep labor at ory at the end of each diet, to meas ure
their brain activ ity in sev eral phases: a nor mal night, in a state of wake ful ness, then in “catch-up”
mode for lost sleep.
Pub lished in the journal Obesity, this research revealed that junk food didn’t neces sar ily a�ect sleep
dur a tion — par ti cipants slept the same num ber of hours regard less of diet — or the time spent in
the di� er ent stages of sleep, but it did play a role in the qual ity of deep sleep, and con sequently its
res tor at ive prop er ties.
Research sug gests that junk food may have an impact on deep slow-wave sleep, sup posedly the
most res tor at ive sleep phase.
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